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GREAT SAMS

fiANKS REPORT

BUSKSS GOD

SEW" YORK, Doc. 3. The VoMtlts

of tho eoinprehoiiMve xtud.v of tho ef-

fects of tho Kitropotin war tin busi-

ness throughout the I'liilcd States,
gained from tho reports received trom
inorq than GOO eorro!pondents n- -

chiding governors, mayors, nffioinls
of Unions, industrial associations,
banks and building associations, will

ho made at tho fifteenth annual meet- -

inr of the National Civie federation,
which begins hero tomorrow.

The report says that condition
are improving and predicts that a
further advanee toward prosperity
will ho witnessed during the ne.t few
montli-i- . .

The report-wa- s prepared by .Tolin

Hays Hammond, chairman of the
conimittee which handled the invest!-p- it

ion, and strikes u gloomy note in

speaking of the unemployed. It
statos that the country will he con-

fronted this winter "by a situation
which will demand extraordinary
philanthropio effort."

The great savings institutions of
New York City report that bu-iue- -s is
now altogether normal, the report
says. "In Philadelphia, and even in
riUMmrg, despite tho severity of the
depression in the iron and steel
trade, the do'io-dt- i of the largest .sav-

ings banks have durin? the hist month
exceeded withdrawals."

Certain lines of trade have been
stimulated because of orders plneed
by foreign nations, but the purchase
of supplies by belligerent nations
"fiulisfies but a Might fraction of the
Amorienn business world,' the report
states.

SPANISH PRETENDER

AUSTRIAN PRISONER

PAItIS, Dec. 5, 5:20 a. in. Tho
Kclalro nays today that Don Juimo of
nourbon, tho Spanish pretender, ad-

dressed an appeal to his partisans
Borne tlmo ago to Ido with France in
tho war. This came to the knowl-

edge of tho Austrian authorities, and
as Don Jalmo lives in Austria, ho wus
placed under close arrest in his castle
at KroliBdorf. Tho Immediate excuse
for thin action was tho fact that he
had been a colonel in tho Russian
army.- - '

An appeal was made to Emperor
Francis Joseph, but bis majesty said
lie could do nothing in the matter.
Don Jaime persisted In his efforts to
gain freedom and was told finally
that he could either remain a priso-

ner In Austria until tliu end of tho
war, or lea vo-th- o country. Ho choso
tho lattor courso aud Is now In Swit-

zerland.

LONDON', Dec. 3, 7 .' a m A

dlHpiitch lo tho Daily .Mail from
Christian!!!, Norway, says that King
Hankuii goes to Trondlijom today
where lie will omburk on the battlc-Bhl- p

llarald Haurfngro for a cruise
along tho coast from Trondelijem to
UerKon, In order to inspect tho
measures for tho defense of .Norweg-

ian uoutrallty.

A STRANGE WOMAN

Miiduiii Wlntorroth, palmist, clair-
voyant mid tnm co medium.

Now located Ju our clt Is cieiitliiit
Hfiuuilonu by her truo predictions.

Hho has ciiKUKcd apatiunan of the
Miry 11ml people of our city, Him

roudrityou its an open hook. pawl, pre,
rut and futuio, and Ht'ts ou on tliu
rlthl roxd to hoiillli, wealth und hup.
pllifss. All thon In doiiiii don't full
(u roe UiIk glflcd vi omit n as mIiu In

Uvw lor it l"W dnjK nub. Ofn'
(.uloidul I'UUt, Huutlt illivdldu. SI0

TrKDFORn TK1HTOR

SUPERVISION AS WELL AS ARBITRATION

more tlio Colorado and othtr labor wars arcT11K llu- - more- (he realization grows Hint there must be
compulsory arbitration of all labor disputes affecting pub-

lic welfare.
The attitude of the operators toward their employes is

the same as that shown in all mine labor wais, where the
employers have supplanted the strikers- with illiterate for-

eigners imported for the purpose, and-wher- e gunmen are
employed to murder strikers and the state militia used as
a coercive club against employes.

An insight into the Colorado mine conditions is given
in the recent report of Hew Henry A. Atkinson, social
service investigator for the Congregational and other

niiernn mvesngauou 01 im situation:
This Is Colorado's fourth great strike.

of about ten years After the strIKo
with Imported strikebreakers, the Anglo
The new comers wore non-KiiRll- speaking forelKiters. men much Inferior
to the strikers whose places they flllea. Tlie strlkors ten years later woro
those strike-breake- rs who had been Imported Into the state ton years before.

The strike was again won by brtngliiK In another group of strike-
breakers, all foreigners, and viewed as laborers, nn appreciably Inferior
class of mMi. Ten yenrs Inter these men went on strike, and after deporting
their leaders the companies brought in men to take their places; men from
Southern Italy, Greeks. Slavs, Mexicans, Japanese, 2i nationalities in all.

In the counties of Las Animas and Huerfano live only th ot
the .population, but those counties have two-thir- of the Illiteracy of the
state. It Is these, men who have found conditions Intolerable aud have
struck.

Conditions must, indeed be intolerable when the im-

ported pauper laborers of Europe cannot stand them. An
idea of these conditions is given in the report of the fed-

eral bureau of mines, which shows that. :Jti51 men were
killed in mines during lOl.'i and 100,000 injured. The death
rate was 3.-1- 9 for each 1000 employed. Dr. Joseph A.
Holmes, director of the bureau, states that this death and
injured list is excessive; and unnecessary, a discredit to the
industry and the In Europeaninines but one-hal- f

to one-thir- d of the number killed in the United States arc
slain. Dr. Holmes says:

In tho Inst throe years, as far back as the records of the bureau cover-
ing certain branches of the Industry go, the mines and ojtarrtcs of the
United States have swallowed up 10,487 human lives and hnvo Incapaci
tated temporarily probably a quarter of a million men. And the saddest
part of it all Is that a groat part of this death roll and a stlir greater part
of tho Injuries aro not necessary. I believe I ant conservative when I wiv
that half of tho afi&l men killed In the year UU:t might have boon saved
and thrce-fourths'- the 100,000 men Injured In tho same vear might haeescaped Injury had all the various agencies Involved, ih,. operators, the
miners, and tho State and Natlonnl Governments dono their full dim In thn
matter.

rt is evident that not only should there be compnlsorv
arbitration to end labor wars, but also federal supervision
of safety appliances to end wholesale slaughter in the
mines, for the operators have proven that human life is
recklessly risked whenever there is a dollar in dividends to
be made bv it.

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES NEGLECTED

rjrrcECTOtt of the United States Geological Survev
George Otis Smith calls attention to the industrial

opportunities awaiting the nation, asserting that the Kuro-pea- n

war is creating new demands for raw'materials, hith-
erto imported, which can be supplied at home.

The tendency, lie asserts, is away from geographical
centralization of industry, rather than towards it. Cheap
power is an essential for manufacturing, and it is also un-
evenly distributed. Those regions that, lack coal, have
petroleum, like California, or hydro-electri- c power like the
northwest. In brief, the distribution of raw material and
of power is the key to industrial opportunities. He asserts:

Four constituents enter Into tho reaction that we term industry Two or
these, brain and brawn, nro organic compounds and two aro perhaps to boregarded as inorganic money and jnaterlal. Nono of these components iswanting hero In the United States and In fact tholr abundance affords thebest reason for an optimistic outlook upon the present Industrial situation.Of these four constituents, labor and capital and brains aro all more easilytransported generally than the crudo materials upon largo tonnages of whichthe Industry must depend.

Probably no region is richer in raw materials or has
cheaper power than southern Oregon and certainly no
region makes less use of them and fails more to grasp op-
portunities. With forests full of timber and mountains
full of ores, Ave utilize nothing.

To bring an abiding prosperity we must develop indus-
trially as well as agriculturally. Wo must utilize our own
raw materials in our own manufactures to realize our
dest in v.

Excelsior Making
Tho forest bervlce has been making

recontly a series of experiment to dp.
termino the suitability of certain
woods for tho manufacture of

The best grades are made
from basswood, but on account of Its
scarcity, It is not extensively iibod.
Tho more popular woods nro aspen
and black cottowood, although In
sonio sections, where theso woods am
scarce, other woods have been substl
tuted. One hundred million feet It.
M. roiresonts tho annual consumption
In tho United States of all woods for
this purpose.

On the Xatlonu! forests of Oregon
and Washington thcro is approximate-
ly 4 7,000 foet II. M. of black cotton- -

nood. Although no figures nro avail.
able, it is known in a general way
that there Is a much larger quantity
outside of tho National forests. In
tho two states thero aro soven mills
Manufacturing excelsior, and black
cottonwood Is tho only wood used. In
Washington, 0,400,000 feet II. M. per
tin nn in lias been used by these mlfls,
and in Oregon tho mills have con-mim-

4,a:'0.000 foot 1J. M. Ah tho
wood Is toft, light, elastic and or
long fibre, It Is particularly suited
to oxcolslor

Kxcelblor Is an Amoricun Invou- -

John A. Perl
UNDERTAXUE
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ennrenes,

nation.

riiov have occurred at Intervals
In 18S3-S- 4 the mines were operated

-Saxon miners being In the minority.

From Cottonwood
tlon. Tho first excolslor cutting ma-chlt- ib

was patented In 18C8. Tho pro-du- ct

Is used for mattress making,
packlnR, and Bluffing dolls.

Kurojicans have improved th method
of manufacture and extonded tho use
of the product. In Franco excelsior
is also used for filtration purposes,
as a substltuto for absorbent lint,
and to bonio extent as floor covering.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
UHANIJ. Xj4iiri ak jomr vrvfint for AaX

;ikkM.UM kum. JTi rwAI'lIU U K4 .l 4114 UIIIV
r) Tala lbr. N,r,r V2r Ir. wm1L. JLtkti'tfl-- l iri'u.VHt.,j:ri7:';7...,v.-- ."Anv uuru ta,lj Mi aw TUlltMvBU!Ml.tUtet.AIrlKllt,litf SOLD BY MUQG1STS EVERYWHERE

"Daisy Brand"

Butter

IF NOT
WHY NOT?

The White Velvet lee
Cream and Butter Co.

IS iloillh IVnlrul, Jludford, Uicuoii,

MTOTTOttl), OltKMOX. TMVUSnAT, DKCM'mKR

Cracow, the

One must itppumeh t'litctiw, as the

Russians now do, from the oustwnid
in older to j;et a p vapor implosion of
the old Polish oupilal, now ui the ly

sunset or Its proud and
splendid past. I) is limit lite ouM

one sees tho multitude of towers and
turrets, steeples mid domes id' I'm-co-

mid ices them witiuiiMiod hy
Mho network of imviow. tortuous and!
dirty streets which elmriiotovio the
city that wan tho gloiv of the Polish
kingdom when it was tho liuil ot
Kus.sin and Prussia.

lit t'raeow lived Kasimir the flveat,
the author of tho eelebinted edict of
tolerance to tho .lews m the four- -

tooitth century. Iloic was perlortued
tho ntiirriiiitc which tir-c-d Poland and
l.itliuanin. And lieie, loo, in l.VJ.t,

the fatal mistake iis made by Kins;

Sicisiiuiiul of gi'aiitiuu' t Albiooht of
Urnudonhurir tho duchv of Prussia in

porietuul fief Unit diiohv which in

course of time grew to bo tho Prussia
of Frederick Uio (heat, tho gravodig-o- r

of Poland. Although the capital
was removed to Warsaw in WOO, the

kins continued to be clowned in (Ira-co- w

ami buried in the Cracow katcdru
the cathedral wlu.-- Mill survives.
Legend attributed the origin of the

oily to the Shiv Sana. Kmkiis, who
lived in tho ninth century. Legend

lolls of his beautiful daughter. Wan-

da, who was driven In Iho importun-
ity of her iiumovoiiK suitors to such
despair as to throw herself into the
Vistula. Certain it is that in tho
eleventh oouturv Cracow, on Iho

crossroads from three sons and lour
great river- -, enjoyed piospority. II

counted among js bishops tin- - iimitvr
Stnnishis, subsequently ciiiinuild by
the Itomnif oluilch, who had boon

slain before tho iillar by King U.dcs-la- s

the Great.
For three centuries during tho

feudal period it passed fiom hand to
hand, now enpttned bv the (Ioniums,
now sucked bv tho Tartars, ami iignin

seired by the Hoheiiiiiins. CuMiiiir the
Oreat was its greatest leader, louud-ins- r

in Will tin uinier-ii- y which two

centuries latei wh- - to be no. one ot

the seats of huiimiu-- m and the nreim
of long buttle between the Jesuit-an- d

the nnuieitius linUnis. At thai
time Cracow had a population uf
1110,0(10 mid trailed with nil Kotoio.
including Kngland. The city received

a mo! tnl blow when the capital wn

transforred to Warsaw.
Ju KkVi. Charles (IiiMrviis of Swe-

den sucked its cilirotis. expelled it- -

clergy and pnifi'oi, destroyed tho
schools and churches und exacted it

heavy tribute. No oonor hint ho

"one than the Trnnsvh anion prince,
the famous prince Itukooxv, enmc end
completed the mrk of dcvn-talnu- i.

Again in 1702 Chitrles Nil of .Sweden,

suffering detent evcrwhero, wreaked

3WOM'Ci5iXi3C
Household Economy

Ilorr to Ilarr thr Ileal Coush
Ilrmrdy anil Sc fi Ut

.IULIiik II at Hume

KwK05Cttfffiacae3
Cough modlclriM. as a rule contain a

large quantity of plain Nrup. A pint of
graiiuluteil sniMr with ' pint of wurm
water, ntlrrtt1 for U mliiiitt-s- . uiics you
as uuod nyriip money cuu buy.

Then get from uur druggiit 2V4 oimccs
I'im-- (;")() tciitt worth I , p.-u-r Into n pint
bottle and till tlie Isittle with snuar
sjrup. 'J bin gives you, nt a tout of only
64 cent", a full pint of really sttnr rmigh
sjrup t hit ri you could buy tendv mailc for
W)(i u ch-u- r saving uf iifurly i. Full
directions with I'mcs. Jt keeps jicrfcctly
and tastes good.

It takes hold of the usual couah or
client cold ul onru and conquers it in lit
hours. Splendid (or wliooping cuugli,
bronchitis und winter coulia.

It's truly attonMiing hor quickly It
loosens tliu dr, liodrn or t It'll t rotiidi
and hrals and sootlics the inllamed mum-bran-

in tho cuft of a puinfnl cough.
It nlw ntopn tin' frtrnmtlon of phlcum In
the throat nud lironclilal tidies, thus end
ing the pcrtlntcnt loose cough.

I'inex is a ldgldy concentrated com-
pound of gcnuliic Norway I'lno extract,
(Oinbinrd with (.maiucol, and linn IjCrn
tiicil for gnivriiti'iurt to lii'ul I iillumcit
jnenilrunes of tlm throat and clunt.

To avoid dinapiiointineut, ark your
drucgut for ''.i'A ounces of I'inex," und
don't accept mil tiling else. A Kimrunteo
of ul'Holiitv Hjtinfactlon, or money prompt-I- v

refiimliil. goiH with this preparation.
The J'incx Co,, Ft. Wayne, lnd.
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"Nearest to
Everythini"

i HOTEL MANX
Powell St., at OTarreil

Son Francisco

In the heart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every reom,
Our commodious
lol)by,fineservice,and
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Plan rates
$1.50 up.

Alinutm-n- l y
CI krW,
K.licy

"Metl Mt at
Th Manx"

Polish Mecca

his voiigcniioo pit Cracow by iiluiidoi-lu- g

and limning- it, Itus-i- u mid I'm-si- n

woro nlveitttv on Poland's Hoik,
and tho coiifcdciutioii of llio
bur, wild its scat ul Ciacow, wi
formed lo offer losiMnuoc. Hut Sit

vitro If look Cracow hv Moiui ut I7TJ,
Twice was Poland und
Ihcii ciiiiic tho grout tisiuu under
Kosciusko in 1 711 1, which lniuo lit

uhoiit tho cud of Poland, (tipow
was pillaged by the Aushi.m .mil
Priissiuiw nud Hit' liitici' curried ill
tho contents of the loynl trcnsim

t'raeow now became an Ati-trc-

oily, but with I lie rostoiutinli m t'u
diiohv ol'Wursaw b, Napoleon it .,

inooiporali'd with it. li. the tnvH
of Viciiiut it was initdc an iudepciidi nt

slate, but in IS III Austria ittluiUd
nud aiiuoNcd tho lilllo republic
uuaiiist the protests of Kuuhiiid ami
France.

Since that time tho city bus hi on

turned into it I'm tress. The ionl
palace is u military barracks and the
university u (Ionium school, ultimo h

in lh"0 its Polish character was ro

stored.
The Hussimis will find it u diflittilt

city to take, for there are two holly
of forts uuarding it, one thiit.v, tin
other twelve miles in oiroiinifeiciu c,

mid barracks mid depots witlmit
number.

A IN 01
CITY BY BAYONET

niDAITST, Dei. I. mii A..i-I- .r

dam and London, J:IH p. m Th
city of llelgraile, c.iplnred
by tho Aitslriiius, wus taken b stnim
at tho point ol'ilniyoiu'ts. The u

(mops npprojiihcd Iho
oity from the westward nud ru-h- id

Iho defenses. After their uiloiio.n
iissuiiH tin i m.irchcd into tho i.tv
elieering loinllx

L

LO OF HANGINGS

PIIII.ADKI.I'IIIV. lcc ? t'ani- -

ous old Moynmenilug prison In tlih'i
city In which Fcores of murderers
wont to their doom was the scene (

STAR
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Loan
Shark King

One Keel Vltngraph

The Imposter
Two Itcel I.ubln

KInw &

Men and
Women

Three Heels

When Slippery Slim
Met the Champion

Ono Reel Kasnnny

Hot en Itcrl N'o'U'oIIh

I'lVK AND TK.V VKS'VH

IMPORTANT EVENTS
IOM-I- B AT

L COLLEGE

WINTER SHORT C0UKSG-J- AN, 0

AKrlciilttirc, lncludliij: Agronomy,
Animal liustvindry, Dalrylne, Horti-
culture, I'oullry lliishandry, Insects,
Plant and Animal DUcai.es, Cream-
ery Manaseiiiciit, Marketlni;, etc.
Home l.'conomlcs, Int. IuJIiik Cook-hi- e

Home NurshiKi Sanitation. Sew-In-

Urexsmahfni; and Millinery.
Commerce, including HuMiie:, Man
asement, Rural hcoiiomLs. Business
taw, Cilice I raining, Farm Account-
ing, eti !!uj;lneerliij:, including
S'hopwork and ItiKidbulldhu'.

PAUMHKS Wt!l!K-l:l!ilkl)- AkV

A general ilearlng house session ol
fix itovs. (or the exihaiige ol dynamic
Idr.i on the most preying .problems
of Hie tune. Lectures by leading
autliorltr, State conferences.

KXTfcNSIQN SEKVICI!
Offers Irclures, movable schools,

and iiui,icrous correspondence
coin tes on rriiieit,

Mll.SIC: I'lano. Siring. Hand, Voice.

No lnlUon. I'ediurd rajes on all rail-- t
ad - I or further liilunu Ion nddtc,
The Orrxoii Ariculliiral Collogc,

(lw U iw I l; COKVfM.U:, OHWJON

H, 101

I (mIh or tho Iiihi hiimtlitir Unit will

take place In Philadelphia.
Wlllliiin Abel, sentenced before Iho

tlmo flM'd ror it now law lo go lulo
of feel, was tho hint lo ho hanged lie
shut nud killed twoho vctu old
Thuniiiit Unite, ho i "d led tin u

TOVK.'HT

luck lloicpftor all couvlclod mur-dyrc- rs

will ho scut to n now prison ut
liellofoiilo, I'ii., where oloelromitloiiN
will taku iibico.

hi union Is Inkliir nlcm to btllld
ii ilnt tin- -

i liltUl sjiool,
"" J

jt7aBaajajBPaJHpHBajpjpBBM

i fLIJ
""

DcTmbcr 7th to M
IJwUl, I

aaHlhaaaaV afc 1 VAl aaV H SaHlllaH

H !B5S aTatrffylBBiiBH

M REOULAn PIUO- E- j5TULV V
. T$V

1 Pouud .10; 6 Pounds ijH.75 Srifrj

19 Better Coffee More Coffee f K? C C l? 51

Cossets Devers n fA
H llou.tcin III tho .'"oithwr.t. I JOJSPI Li lU$$A

IT THEATRE TOVHIIIT

iiov rvm.o? .v now iin ititajs

COMBINED CIRCUS
()! TKAINCn IKItiS, .MDMiKYS, IIOItSILS

Ilaro two til (this mil)- - nud without dtiibt thn uroMott act over of-

fered tb iilibllr nt the prlro of 10 und lie. Ko Don Carlos' fam-

ous dot; and monkey holnl rim by theso animals In n huslnwiii Mho

wny. Orlslnalll), Merit and ('umvdy. The Kriilt show of tho w- -

son.

PAGE THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND 'MUUSDAY

SPECIAL PROGRAM OF UNIVERSAL STARS
0

ELLA HALL AND BOB LEONARD
In a Two Part Comedy Drama

His Uncle's Will

ARLINE PRETTY and KING BAGGOT
In a Two Part Story of (he Sea

The Turn of the Tide

MURDOCK MAC QUARRIE
In

The Two Thieves

Sterling Comedy
Splendid Musical Program by

LARGE PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

Admiisioii 5c, 10c 15c
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